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Seyablicaa City Ticket.

: JOB MAYOB. .

B. C. SAW¥£B, J>.' • v
yoBOOBIBOYYBBJ

JORKIcCARGO.
- FOB TnEASUBEB, '

j\. Kuiun eicbbap* , ;■ .

The Election To-Day.
- -Very little Heed be said now, except to

. - urge-everyRepublican toTote, and to vote
for the Republican "ticket The great im-

• jWrtnnce ofbeeping op the party OTgaaiia-
tion, end ofsecuring fidelityio its princi-

■ _plev»^l be evident tonvery sincere mem-

ber of the perty. It is foolish, it is party,
enicid*, to be enticed into the- Bupport of
cendidtitt pat In nomine lion by irrespon-
sible parties gottenup for the occasion, and

-baptised. wUli high-sounding names, to

catch the unwary. Unionism is a. , .very
- -good thing, but where ere the disunion men

in this locality? If there are any such,

■ t they~are not tCbe found in the Republican
tanks. That perty has never been stained
with -the dishonor of disloyalty. Can as ]

•k • much be said of the party which affiliates ,
with the so-called Union movement? •

• The Republican party saved the country

from the ruins impending over it, .brought
en by the imbecility and the treason of a

\ - Democratic, administration. Why then

I Vahobldwe be askedto give bp
ganitatlon, for lhe purpose'of affiliation
With men who never Uy aside their parly

- organisation when they bare a majority,
V and Who are|to-dayas bitter (oea as ever

"

of tbeßepnhUeah party and its principles.
k

' There is no good reason for It, which any
tree Republican can answer to his own
conscience.-'The Bepablicans of. this city

'"r--- -hare nominated eticket,ln pursuance of
•-all the forma and usagesof the party »hd

with greatunanimity, and it shouldreceive
from erery Republican a hearty Tote.

The Secret Hiatory ofthe GreatRe.
bellton.

The New York Trilwru publiehee at
length the Constitution end the Minutes'of

. the Bonthent' Bights Association of St.

Helene Parish, South Carolina, during the
years 1850 end|l 861, by which it is seen
that its members, comprising some of the
most influential in South Carolina, yeare

•betoro. the Bepublicaw party bed a name,
•■1 ••ten yesfrs beforeit came into power, moved,

joto ss there seems to havo been any im-
- motive, by the events which led to

’ the Compromise of;, iB6O,and the Cqmpro-

■ ’ mise itself bound themselves together toee-
i - tebliaheSouthern Confederacy. Among the

■ T——Be*igned tothis associationwerecognise
thatofMcTTnEscorr, Assistant Secretaryof

*

State under Mrijjtancr, had KTW. Bann-
" wtii; member of Coßgroas ftesa that State.

This association wos doubtless only one of
‘the many which existed in South Carolina.
The Tribmt gires the following account o.f
the way it came into possession of the
secret documents;

On the 29th day of Norember, a month

■ ago, one of the steamers of Commodore Du-
pont’sPort Boyal Expedition, visited Beau-
fort, and several of her officers wenton

'shore.' Theyeatered the abandoned houses,
many of which, as is well known, bad been

% . riled by the negroes, and among othere,
thn fMt into Uw cf ft Mr. BeU

BeUj*» we read on ucardbe-
tort Attomey-et-Law and Solicitor tn

• Equity,Bcaufbrl, 8, C.,whosedeak ordeak*
vere'broken open, and floor Btrewodwitn

t s ". papen. Among them lay n-MSS book of a
*' dozen foolscap sheets, coTorod witha grwn

paper corer. _.Qn this paper la written In
~ , handwriting of the ordinary siie-r“Co-op-

oration Account Book, Federal Niggers.
Whether this shabby-looking copy-book

I'. was theonly thing in Mr. Bell’s officeworth
picking up, or whether-this enigmatical
title attracted attention, we do not know.

•‘ ' But here is another instance of how wise
U is sever to trust to appearances, for the

r : gentleman who had the curiosity to piok'it
'

no and open itiwas rewarded by finding
that he held in his hand the archieves of
the Bonthem Bights Association ofSt. He-
lena Pariah, South Carolina; the very soed
of that poieonoue Dpae-tree of Secession

. - wjlst, IH-ten years hss grownto so gigantic
a sirs, and now overshadows the whole land

1 with its banefiil shadow. These documents
were recently brought to this city,and were
kindly placed atonr disposal. To the curi-
ousor the doubting thebook will bo cheer- ]

■ • uliy shown st this office. .
Here is n little but important chapterof

history. These men of St. Helens Parish
—snd the names of many of them are fa-

miliar Soath Carolina names, while we re-
cognise thatWf Mr. H. Trescotas AssisWnt

• Secretary of ;State under Mr. Mercy, and
• B. W. Barnwell, M. C. in 1850.

Important fromXiberia.
It vW be remembered tint eomeweeka ago

an attack was made, in th* harbor of Monro*
Tt»iby a Spanieh eteamer open tbo gorern-
nnt eebooner Qhail, in eonaequenco of tbo
•altar* of a SpanlsbTetiel engaged ia tb*
■Uto trade.' Intelligence baa ba*a rewired,
treat Liberia by tb* way of Bngland to th*
tttb of October, at which time the republic
Baa paatly excited from the, expected return

of a Spanish force from Sierra Leone, to

arenge what theSpaniard* allege to harebeen

“hi ibfalt to,tbe flag of the Queen of Spain by

the Quail. Tbla alleged lmult, it will here- ]
membered wae returning the are .or the Span-
lab war eteamer. Judge,Waehington had r»-

’ taraed from Siena Leone, and reported to
,President Benton that the OorernorOeneral

of Fernando Po had'aitnied him that the
■- Quail wouldbe dtttroyed,and Monroviaprob-
ahiy attacked, by the Spaniah •hipa-bf-aar.

. , preeldent Beiuonhad ordared ont theLiberia
preparing to/defeni the

i* aUoreporUd that a. native
• Ung W«j to attack the •ettlementionthe rWer

BpaaUriimade their appear-
.UM 0# JlonrOTia. 1 ; . r

'• . The dTillred world will not look on with
patience endeeo a week, etrnggling colony
,a*«»lled by fipein In defenee of the elm
trade.. Thetnation bae become reryerrogont

oflate.einoe the hae whipped the Moore;and
'

now eke ie trying her hand on Liberia end
Hexleo- Bhell parrolng a deogerone policy,

i. ■■ r end meyflnd .-moreon her hand, if ehe eon-
ttiwee herpieeenteourae, than ehe mayUndlt
eoendut to mnmge.!

mrtm—lt i» Kiid thet MexicohM done

'C .iererythih* in her power to eeUilir,the de-
• : v wad* of 'England and Frnnovend it i»,

«njpo»ed th»l thooo notions wIU bouti*-
eriihnr *nd holding it.port is >

iStanty, until theirelelmo «ro faUy met.
’ ‘ ' Bp*S~in thie oeoe, will be left to hot own

■ osMelnted renoarcet, 'lhe hereditary ha-
tred of the Mexleene for flpnin.wig 4>l**o
outwUhttecM ftrocity, iftheyhere only

,3h»tpower.tocontendwith,• IhoSpenierd*
• i '•••; win tnd themoehree. ooopod op.•* ;..Vef*
'"' ' i Crni, antdl the. »nnu»l ftT«r deolnuita

*•#■**’
yit** op on ImlortctuTpeeeeend retire.

"vgrr • *y- :

ir; t!ke Situation in Seecssi*.
S Bichmiad paptti to

b&i wwiypd. >We select-tie .following
Interesting items:

The NorfolkDjy Book, of January 111,
contains the following telegram;
. “Nashville, Dec. 31, IS6I,—A special
dispatch to the. Louisville Chuntr from
Hopkinsville, says, that Col. Forest’s cav-
alry, about 800 strong, and Union cavalry,
about the same number, metat Sacramento,
.on Greenriver, on Saturday, when a skir-
mish' ensued. About 60 Unionists : were

billed, woundedand taken prisoners. Our
loss consisted of Capu Clay MernweatheTj
of Louisville, and. one private, killed, .and
one wounded. The enemy, fled in greet
confusion. .. g .■I »‘A gentleman arrived here from Louls-

i rille on the 25th, says that pilots can t be
i trot for the Mississippi gun boats, in con-
sequence of the Columbus submarine bat-
teries. _ . i* .!>

alt it reported that Prentice tape there mil
he- no forward movement toward Bowling
Green; from Green River, until lineolne po-
sition on the elaverp goMlion ii defined.

rUTILE ATTEMPT TO EOS TUS BLOCKADE.
The Charleston CVurier says that the

schooner: Prince of Wales, while attempt-
ing to run the blockade at Georgetown,S.
0;, with a cargo or salt from Nassau, M. P.,
was chased' and driven ashore by a Union
cruiser, and was set on fire by her crew to

save her from capture.. The gun boat Ala-
bama ’followed a Spanish schooner which
ran the blockade .at Cumberland Inlet,
Georgia, causing tho. crow to heach her.
The contraband vessel was subsequently
Visited by a boat’s crewfrom the Alabama.
She proved to be a finefore and apt schoon-
er, evidently Spauish, without name, colore
or papers, at\d loaded with a very.valuable
cargo of coffee; Havana cigars, shoes and
other miscellaneous stores. Thebosta were
loaded with coffee, cigars, shoes and irud.
And the doomed schooner was soen wrapped
in flames; the officers staying by her long
enough,to see that her.destruction was in-

evitable. > :

.The Richmond Ditpalch berates “the vam-
pires who are sucking out the life-blood of
the nation rnled’by Jeff. Davis” and doubts
“if any age of the worldhas witnessed^
spectacle like that now complain** of by
our own soldiers, growing out of
culty of obtaining settlements, which has
led to the establishment of offices in this
city where they go andhave their claims
shaved and cashed*”

[From the Bkhmond Ex*mloeF<rf January2.] ;
ATfAR CtOSISO OSDEE QiOOMr AUSPICS3

. ", ajsd OPEHISQ WITS EVTC TIDIUGS.
v The'yew closed under gloomy auspices,
with a check at Drainesville, and arumored
disaster in Missouri. /The year which yes-
terdaykegan has opened with evil tidings.
We fear that' there is no doubt of the .fact
that the Northern Union has cohMuleii l®
the surrenderof Mason and Slidell; .and
withthat event' hU hope of an immediate
alliance between the Southern Confederacy
and Great Britain must cease. * * * •
ThePalmerston Ministryfa thefriend of the
North, and is directly_antagonistical to the
maionty of the British nation; On these
data, wc venture tho prophecy that in lew
than three M&dstry will fall
hum power. -

.

Whenever it does so, wc may anticipate
Immediate intervention by GreatBritain in
the affairs of this continent., The inclina-
tions and interest of that pcoplo arc so

closely united on this one point, that we
do not hesitate to doclare the result a
moral necessity.... But, for, sometime, we

may*be left alone in thisquarrel. Bet us
not repine, thoughtho, task.be heavy on the
arm. It: we would respect, ourselves, con-
solidate our "nationality, ensure our future
independence, and transmit a heroic mem-
oryloposterity, we mustprove to ourselves
and to aU others that our own unaided

Strength U sufficient for. our own redemp-
tion/, If,it' is not, there remains one reso-

lution by which everycitizen that is worthy
of freedom can avoid the sigbt.of its e*'

taction and the spectacle of; his country*
"ruin—to die in the last ditch of their de-
fence. , •

TheRichmond'.Esyuirn-, of the “J*
that the Hon. Wm. M. Browne, English-
mn formerly. - editor, of the New 'York
Journal of Commerce,has been
«a sa Aoting Secretary of State during the
■temporary.absence from Richmond of the
Horn R. M. T. Hunter. : This confirms the
reportthat HuntmvwilhBreckinridge, had
sailed from Halifaxfor Europe.
: Itc rebcl Becretary of (the Treasury an-

nounces thaton and after January 2, the
interest onthe funded■ debtor the Confed-
erate States will be paid in coin. ,

This will be.good news to the holders of
the Bonds, if they believe it.'

. TheRichmond, papers abound in adver-
tisement* of “Substitutes Wanted,' 1 by sol
diers in' camp, or the field. .

Theßichmond Theatrewasfired in sundry
places, and hardly before the astonished
members of the Fire Brigade could draw a

long breath, the flames burst forth from the

bsllding, castinga lurid glareover the sky,
illuminating the whole city.

Bp to a.rery late hour Wednesday night,
there were no traces otfire. in the building,
and as. it burst out, when it did make its
appearance, from every conceivable spot,
and burnt, with therapidity of thought, the
inference is that the author of the miechier
knew his business and performed it with a
.a master's hand. :

th* cosrbiTiox or rut **bilamt— pauaMjff*

5193 OT Tire OrFICtM AJID DMOBAMZATIO*
amoso tbc msx—tht coxpmos. of oca
abiiiks. ;

... ....

*

-

[From the BichmomlXximlner of Thursday, Jtu.3.l
Tfco presenteondUion of oturanhv is»««•

of uteri and painful anziety.' Tbi cotttajj*-
of our.troop* u uot abated ; oageniasi for
the fray imot related, and yet demoralization
fa creeping In, we fully believe, from the in-

sane and reehless neglect of the; floyerameni
to sustain and to cultivate tbeepint of our
soldiery. ‘ ;

..

• Xhere fa too much drunkenness among the
officer* on the Potomac; and too much vacant |
idlingamong the men. Weare Informed, a* j
a politicofact, that, in the majority of' the j
aray on the Potomac, the praetlee of. regi-1
mental drill* ha* fallen Into complete disuse.
This alone would be sufficient to demoralize
any army Tocircumstances inch as oura. The
drill is not only essential for schooling the
soldier; U fulfill*other vastly important and
essential purposes. It derelopes and educates
the fortifies the soldier: against
disease; and, whatfa perhaps the most im-
portant moral consideration of all, gives him
occupation for a portion of his time each day,
andprotects him, at least measurably, against
that canker-worm of the army—«**«*• What
can he predicted but otter demoralisation for
m army whose condition fa' that of tens of

thousand* of-men, living" in utter idleness,
nOrelliuglh their tents, with noother occupa-
tion than what is afforded by thrgreatypack ,
of cards that is the Inevitable inmate of erery
tent, or the novel, whose
wretched and! porh.pi Slthy :.nl.rUinmont
has more than onco gone the rounds of the

It. Wrcannot shut pur eyes to the fact that
the army fa becoming .a name terror an“

dread to the minds ofonr citfaens.The news-
pipori k» IUUfiUtd with idvertliom.nU.of
bonusses for “substitutes/' although the War
Department has adopted a rule.restricting the
number of:substitutions to one in : eheh oom-
pany.: The ’ rates paidforsubßtHutesare

: rnormons. Wear« informedthat they averago
l ftom two hundred, to. two hundred and fifty^
; dollars; and ire hare been told of ajweent in-
-1 stancewherefifteen hundred dollars was paid

1for the prompt procurement of a substitute to
fake ihaplaee of :a: private suddenly con-
ftninad to leave the army. Evidences stare I
u* In. the face of the unwillingness. ofmen to
aoeent the life offamine, dirt nnd>aeantidle-
aetsln the army* Rfahiapnd .is'.'filied with 1
soldier*whb.htTteome out of the; hosplufa,
or vrho hare got here on some pretence or
•other,applying for dfachargesy.and striving
:Mdwrigglingimall sort* or. way* to get out
of the lt wathfit-afeir day* ago that

; * *oWUr.ffisbhaxged from one of the. hospitals
here, oommitted suicide raster -than be oon-
stcainedtaretßZQ to Ute army.* .. :

There isAO hAvOUngness amongouryoung,
ma*- to ■ »«Ve thhir eountirf.V ' are
thouaaadiwho «6nM vrflßsgljr gowith their,
Umoft their sleeves to Uttlftwit* thaensay,

-i
1 *

I

:
"

5

and devoted petrl-
oairt^at*k> dread to Wuko UietaKlvei to
the wietohe*; halMed ttftr oMirfeiroeancy AU** d»»r
and idleneea In tht

_

'•

strain! upon volunteering. mo tfoverumenti -
will in vain essay to remove it by a bounty |
Is* for re-enlistments the- provision of
wbieh. by the way, for companyve-organisa^
tlon, has already; we understand, prove*a

' frniUal *onrcoof rotngoe and demoralisation
in our array—without 'other measures that
will roach to the root of the evtt. T Theau-
thorities at Bichmond may assure themselves,,
that, as long as the health of the-army is neg-
lected, and it is maintained in its dirty, slug-
gard oondition, tho drills neglected, the’ half
r-tions ofcommissaries winked at, the rowdy-
ism of officers passed over,.-and the vacancy
and idleness of “u dtftnnv* polCcy” held out
as rewards to volunteering the army will not
be filled andreplenished but'from few classes
of our people. < ■;

Why' was it that when our soldiers were
daily dying by hundreds, the Governmentdid
not show the common humanity of the small
measure of instituting a! medical commission
to examine the camps, and, if possible
check the progress and ravages of disease?
Why was it that, when the Government, had
control of tbo whole line'of transporta-
tion from the Carolines and Louisiana to the

depots of Uanasaas aad Centerville, and could
have bought sugar in New Orleans at three
oenta, it permiltid our ; army to suffer for
monthH for rice, sugar and-molasses, and
winkedat the practice of buying sugar frotp

the sutlers at forty cents a pound t .Why is it
that to-day the Government recks not what
it reads, and tolerates habits of intemperance
among officers and the disuse of-fegimM»tel
drills in our army on the Potomac? Allthese
acts of omission and negligence, .which have
contributed to the demoralisation ofout army,
might have been avoided. It is not too late
torepair them.- ' V >■ We are firmly convinced that the reform or
the condition of our army with a wise and

firm'band, and the holding out of rewards, not
toavarice or idleness,-but to the true patriotic
enthusiasm ofour country in the prospoct of
an active military policy and of a 1share oi

military glory, will provide the best security

for re-enlistment and the most successful
stimulant to volunteering. We are as firmly

convinced thit no‘ other measures will restore
'the spirit of the volunteer and the enthusiasm
of the country.

sTEMr OPERT/SJKJK&VTSri
IStiOIAJTioN.—The co-Mrtnerehitt'

'-1 1 yfDIIJFOBTH A BlDWELL.apired bj ]£**•£
taikra on Us?lst fast. The Powd*r?tras»nei»wm b*v
!Srtinoed-brt>. W. BIDVELIn -Eiihu-partoer'
will settle the business of the firm, fft tbcir olp£»i
corner Water street and Cherry alley. • ■;

>. > JOSEPH pliwORTH^
'■*'§. m w. c.- :

ih. Jacaarya,13R2.—Jn2:2wd*-T -

’ ■' 't'BOTOBSArn ACBVMB,'

biAßpfe roh iks. \ tL. 1/
.1 '

FANCY DRESS GOODS—GREAT BARGAINS.

FOB SiLB BT KRritllH —W e have tins
dar fanned »pti-tittrihili in lb,- inrnutirtonDC

of- RAILROAD SPIKESAHD CHAIRS, under ibo
Hilo of DII.WOBTH, PORTERi CO. Office »t tho
old stund, comer Cherry

- GEORGE PORTKK. ,
,

' “

H. M. BOLFE. '

J»nnr? 1| lsftfc*Ja4-2wd JAMES 11. T. :

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

W . S . H A VKS, Ckniag oatat Croat Bargains.

IM <md Third Strap. Pilalml.
ASH HOSIXBT.

SKYtt le &, CO.

NOTICE.—The co-partnership hereto-
fore milling between JOHN- B. CASI lELI>

aud !)„ 1L BABROUE, under the name and »ljw °«

J. B. GARFIELD A CO.; U. diwolved by limitation.
The huainaw of lha late ftrto will bo suttlod by John
B. Caiißeld, who will continue the ProrUioa, Pro-
duce and Comm Union business, at the old ataud, >o.
141 mudi43.Fin»t atreet. JOHN B. CANFIELD.

Plttrimrgh,'Jan. 1« 1802.—|a2tf

AU .Kinds.

SUCCESSORS TO JAMES O. WATT, BALMORAL* AND‘HOOP SKIRTS.

DBE33 SILKS AND BOBES,

Merchant Tailors,
Cheapest in 'the City.

■VTOTICE—The co-partnership hereto-
.Ul fore, cxlrtinar iondor: the name and atyloor a.
DtLWOBTH A CO.jluw been dimwlrwl by inutoai

consent, from and after December. £l#t,
bokineea of-tho late arm will be settled by JOHN A-
CAOOHEY, who continue* the basinws at tbe old

«i„d. No. 1« Water
I) , LWOttTiI.

JOHN A. UaVIIUUEY
-PHtubargh, Dec. 31, Iflol.—jiChltaJ

CANTOS AND WOOL FLANNELS.
COUNER PENN AND BT. CLAUS STS.

laO ' .J :

Ijl-IICHuISH AND CUAS3ICAI.
1/SCHOOL.—WM. P. ALCOTT, A. ofßuston,

wilt open »School at 48 Federal atreet, AUegbeojr,
(up naira,) on MONDAY, Jan.0.1«S. Terma Min

eimUarecboole. For'further Information adilres*
Box 553, Allegheny P. O. •

'

* p
Rexcrcmces —Mark Hopkrna, D. D., LL. Dj, Pre*-

ideut of William*’ College; lien. J. D. PhUhridt,
SupL.BofttouPublic School* S, H. Taylor, LL. D,
Principalof PhHHpa’ Academy, Andover, Maa*., A.
T. Doulhelt, Supt. Allegheny&. School*.

[ EUloit, Page, Plummerand Swift,. Allegheny City.
| Jaltftwda '

—rfcfiilS, SETT CASH- (

C. HAXSON lOVE,
UteOLUTION UF TAUTNh'UtfHllv
—Nolle* 1* hereby given that the partnership'

heretofore existing between the undersigned, under
the rtinu oX LOUQHKIDUE A MAXWLLL, was dis-
solved, by mutualconsent, ou the 31st flay of Peceni*
ber A U. 1801. The business will be.Cotuluued by
JAMES LOUQUBIDOE, at ibo old stand, No. a
Wood street, Pittsburgh,. where all-debt* dus to the
late firm are to be paid, ahd those due from the same
discharged. / . JAMES LOUGHIUDGE- ■[ January i, 18t*l» WILLIAM M. MAXWELL.

74 M*RKRT STREET:
.’ACHMENT

HOOP SKIRTS.i
flllH BATTLE AT DKAINKSVITTCB.

Justreceived at
Splendid V!«w« of this Brilliant Victory ■ I cbewfallr recommend niy lnU? partucr, Mr;

JA.MKB LOUGHRIWSE, to the patronage ofall the
former friends and cn«t*tnen» of lno tirn>-_

,,WILLIAM M..MATWfcL• M. BURCHFIELD’S;PENNSYLVANIA'TROOPS
ABR FUBUSBZO IKTHC

•IVSSOLU'riUN OF PAKTNJSKSIIII'
' |-J NOTICE.—The .co-partuemhip heretofore er*

Lsliiie between the nridcnilgtied. under the nemo and
atyteofSHACKLETT.McI.AIN A <X>., baa been

dissolved by limitationon the 31« t day of December,
1801. The books of the late firm will be settled at
the old stand. N0.‘43 Wood street,tut oionun.

WILLIAM SIIACKLETT.
JAMES McLAIN.

, - HUGH JOKES.
JOHN AUDAYi

'7 7 ; v

GO-PAHTXERSiin* NOTICE:-—The
undersigned membersofthe late-firm of SH ACK7

LETT, McLAIN ACO. having associated
together torthepurpose of transacting:;* WHUbV
SALE DBY GOODSBUSINESS, undertbenameand
stylo of BHACKLETT, McLAIN A AODAY, would
respectfully solicit thepatronage ofour former friends
‘”rm,^'*P“? lfol,l.lAM BHACKLKTT.*

- JAMES McLAIN.
• : JOHN AO DAY.

I Pittsburgh, January 1, l&ri.

BEST SKIRT OCT. ,

NEW VORE ILLUSTRATEDNEWS, NO. IH.

Price Six Cents. DRESS GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.
JOilK r. 11CNT, Publiihor'. Agent,

Mmoclc 8.11, Fifth .treet. fancy silks cheap.

SEED STORE.
The Sitnation in Missouri.

Wo will open on the FIRST OF FEBRUARY, at

No. 29 FIFTH STREET, nearly opposite tire Ex-.A* St. Louis letter, of Jan- 2, gives the
following description of1 the condition of
affairs in Southern Missouri:

There are important movements going on
at Bolls, but the telegraph and the corre-
spondents msiutain unbroken reticence as
to their objects and destination. A week
ago, we had 16,000.troops at Rolls, and
GeUs. Sigel and Curtis were both ordered
there. On Saturday, 2,600 of our cavalry
left Rolls, with the apparent design of
moving towards Springfield, by the lower or

most Southernroute. it isreported
that 10,000 inlkntry are also leaving. The
expeditions: mayibe destined for the Mu-,
sissippi river, at Cape Girardeau, but the
more plausible theory is that they are go-
ing to the southwest to give Price another
chase, or at least to reoccupy Springfield.
In that case, they will simply bo doing
Fremont’s work, over again. Expenonco
has demonstrated that Springfield is the
key to the State. When Fremont’s army
was there, order reigned throughout the ]
whole of Missouri; for when their lines of
communication with Price are cut off, the
rebels in tho northernpart of the Stateare
always quiet. If Sigel is now ordered to
occupy Springfield with 10.000 men, the
Same object-will be accomplished. If be
receives permission to pursue Price until
that fugationS rebel gives him a fight, Sigel
is certain to avail himselfof it, if it takes
him clear down to the Gulf.

change Bank, a
CLOAKS CHEAP.

SEED STORE
SHAWLS VERY LOW.

horticultural depot.

Whereall article* belonging to *uch an ettablisb-
roent can be bad, of the boat quality.

Our Block of SEEDS will be ’emtireef /rw», bought

of the beet And moirt reliable grower*,' and warrmfed
•' J. KNOX,

Ja4:laird3t»3twT '! Bo'X 155 Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE CHEERFULLY RECOMMEND
ourformer pertoera, WILLIAMSHACKLETT,

jAMKBMcLA!Sahd JOBN AUDAY tothepatron-
ago of our friend, and the public <g“JgsJy jo^g*

T. T. StYLER.' -

Call ami examine tht atock *• wo are determine^
reduce it as lew os poeriblo before UkiogRecount

' l-.fi

££ OLUJeKIOKS

IN ADDITION TO OUK ALKEAUi
large ■took of Greenanti DriedFrail, wo have re-

ctlved this day. .
800 bnsn. choice new Dried Apples,
4qo Jo large halves nevr Dried Perches,
120 bblc Mtasonri Apples,
25 sacks fresh Flint Hominy.

Also instore and for sale,
30 bash. Corn Heal,
8 tonBnckwhcat.Flour,
& boslt. Pecan Nats,

60 bbls. Cranberries.
_

L. H. VOIGT A CO.

JJEED'S MAUNK’I'LC OIL,

SILKS,
jTTiiW THIH DAY KKCKIVKU A
I fan assortment of .

PARK'S PBICKLT PLASTERS.
Itla prohibit that there la not an adult individual

In the world who has not had occasion toapyly plas-
ters for pain Intbo cheat, side, limbs, U>w9}s,t*raplM
or hack, for a sense of faintness or sinking at the pit
of thestomach'attcndiugDUpepeia, Liver Complaint,
Bbsnmatism, Asthmatic Aflfcttoae, Colds, Coughs,
Consumption, Female Weakness, etc. For these
oomplalnts them is no Plaster equal to Park • Prickly
PU»ter. IT. MIKOi

| Corner of the Diamondand Market streets.

BAPtrRR'B.69 Market Street
OLD PKIOE3.

CLOAKS,

TtfPirte'R.'S. 59 Market StreetTho radial ciup for

Slntfikr (JoNsiUNMnN’m
"

«S bbls. White Wheat, FamilyFlour,
8 ,4 ‘ Bye “

60 bush. Shelled Corn,
75 sacks Ear ' •

dozen Om Brooms,
75 boxes Cheese,
10bushels Beaus,
6barrels 801 l Butter, >

|
500 lbs. cboico Feathers, •*

15bush. Timothy Seed,
I 2 bbls. Eggs,
I„.loro OBJ to-lo bj, JAME 9 A FKTZEB>I juf . Comer Marketland First street.

RHEUMATISM, TATKS, BRUISES.'Ac.
J A. Morron, an old and respectalrfo merchant of

SewLUl*on, 0., toordering a eapj.ly say*: “I *»£
oow been arlHng It tor flT«or»ix years and find the
dcraa&d Increaatog, many of my customer* takingas
hleh u *lx bottle* at a Umo. In fart, we noror bad
cueh-a remedy lor the core of BheomatUm; sow
Throat,Swelling*, Boru* and Pain*."

F »r Sol/! As*n.,
j «io3o i cornarSmlthfieldnnd ¥<mrtlyßts.

SHAWLS,

ba'RK'KR’B. 59 Market Street.
oLU tKICKH

Have You Amy Business with Me,Sir?
Gen. Halleck U a man of business. Ho

oomespromptly to the/point. A clergyman
In SanTrsnciico,. soliciting subscriptions for
theereotion ofa church, onooeallod upon lum,
andbegana tong explanation. Ho checked
him with the abrupt inquiry, "How much it

the church to cost?" "Seventy-two thousand
dollars/'was thereply. Gen. Hatlock,figured
for a moment, put downbis name for throe
hundred dollars, and handed hack the paper j

! with theremark-, "That is my proportion.
Good morning, Sir." The reverend visitor
bowed himself out, quite surmised tofind his
business so suddenly disposed of. '

A wood many people here harebeen subjected
to the same emotion since Gen. Halleck took
command here. A gentleman called-upon him

one morning, and In duo course was admitted
to Ms presence. "Good morning, Mr. >

said the General, "hareyou any business with
meT" “Ibare a moment’s/" replied the vis-

itor. "Very well, Sir, a moment* let it bo.'
A moment it was. The modest gentleman
stated hie errand in what Mr.Choate used to

call "tumultuous haste." "I can do nothing

about it, Sir/' was the General's answer, as
he turned away. A Bti i/ouls friend of mine
rives a ludicrous account ef a similar,
interview at which he assisted. "Dr.

-and myself/’ he says, “went to callpn
General Halleck. After smiting for the dis-
posal ofseveral other pilgrimi whowere there
before us, we were admitted. The General
cameforward and shook hande with us, with

the salutation, “Howdo you do, gentlemen?
Before Ihad time to reply, he asked, "Hare
you - any business with ,me?'

General." I answered, "We simply called to
pay our respects ?” I thought it now time to
Withdraw, but the dootor was not to bo put
off in that way. "General,” .said he, *we
wish to express < our approbation of your
course. We have been much gratifiedby/t—-
-all except general order Jio. 3; we think the
polioy oif ikai unwise," "I don t expect to
please everybody; Sir j expect todo my ditty,
Sir. Good morning,; gentlemen." By this
time the doctor’s opinion agreed with mine,

and we came away. We used fo hear a great
deal about Gen. Fremont's inaccessibility; but
it was--nothing to Gen.HallcckV “Hstve-
you-any*businosi-with'me-Sir ?"

The phrase v baa become very familiar
through tosrnj and web#f Gen. Halleek’s ab-
ruptnessdenounced In much the same terms
that wenneed about Goo. Fremont's “barri-

But What is a commander to do? If

his doors ara open'to the fierce democracy of
oseafS| politicians, ceremonious visitors and

I Hon-hunUrs, be has no time for the tuavxter
m modo. >- Gen. Halleck li hard at work organ-
ising the t army. Hi* recent order to all reg-
iments in the department, to be always ready
tomoveat a moment's notice, shows that when I
he does strike, he intends to strike suddenly.

'When he has accomplished the work he is

here to do, and defeated therebels, he will
doubtless: have sufficient leisure to treat all
who call upon him with the most distinguish-
ed politeness. Until t'hen, people who are
wise will no.t trouble him uulssi they can re-
spond In the affirmative to the inevitable
question, "have you any business with me,

TSir?"—St. Zovit Corrwponacnct of the A*
j SWtant. ,‘ • •l~

TOILET AkTIULfcS;EKF
&C., Ac.

french, English and American
. , HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS

of nil the denirablo odors-

DRESS GOODS,

tKST' tIST OF AFI’IJCATUJSiH
FOtt BEM.ING MOTORS, fllod Intbo Clerk’.

Office up to January 3d, IKGfc !
Brennan James, tavern, 4thward, Pittsburgh
Croesan J.Swjj*., do *1 f> .*»
CrawfordJoseph,eating houw, 7th do do
Oopploton Bathh, *; do Cth do do
Kener Wißtehi,- tavern, 3d do Allegheny.
MUUr VsloatitKN r do South Pittaburgh.
McQuaidoT.C.; . do PlumTownship.
McCalUster James, other goods, 3d ward, Allegheny.
OchnerMatthias, do Oth do Pittsburgh.

S Maltreatinghorme, Pitt Township.
1 BudolfGotfrtad, other goods, dthwanl, Allegheny.
Stem do 3d do doI The Court will meet on MONDAY, January 13th,1

rarttrß’B. 59 Market Sfreefc
TOILET WATERS— u .'

Cologne, Orange, FloHda, Ac.
POMADES AND HAIR OILS ’

ingreat variety.

OLD I’KICES.

MAGNOLIA BALM, '. -
- - MtLK"Or BOSES, and "'-i.PARISIAN; LOTION.

SOAPS—Heracr, Mask, Glycerine,' Jocky Clnl», Ac.,
with * Choicesuortment of Fancy Good*.

For intoby
SIMON JOHNSTON, Dbccgbt,

i And dealer inchoice Family Molicimn,
j dc© Corner ol flmltbflcld and Fourthatrceis.

CALICOES,

AND ALL KIBDS OF DRY GOODS,

BARKER'S, 59 Market Street,

CARPKTB,„ KEAi INDUCEMENTS AKJS BE-
JNO OFFERED TO

WUOLESA LEB VTESS
UKFHY & KOOfIS, Commission
Uuoum. and Wbdeeale De*ton in JttACK*

KRKL, SALMON, 6IJAD, IiKRINBG, CODFISH,
No, 140 North Whams, between B*» and Arch

•treet*, 'Pfliuu>Ki.rsu.
. .

' ..

3000 bnrrx'U Hus Mackerel—large, *ad medium
tlz«' No*. 1,3and 3, in assorted pack*gt«.

50 bemls prime No. 1Halifax Salmon.
1000 du Ikouomy He»* Shad.
4000 do - superiorK» lHerring,

_

C<msbtinr ofxUfftrent /brands, Labrador, Bahlax,
Bay ofIslandand Bastport/*«~ . ' _ '

WOO boxes Scaledand No. 1 Smoked Herrings,
lfur>gointail* George'* and Grand Bank Coltish,

Which vre now ofibrat the lowest cash prices, and

4 kooks,
No. 146 North Wbartcs, PhO's,

pUKSI FOBS 11

Oil Cloths,&c.,
DRY goods;

M ’ C ALL U WITS, BAKEEB;&CO'S, 69 Market Street
We here sn '

~JTo. ST Fourth Street, IMMENSE STOCK, AND CUT GOODS
IN LENGTHS TO SUIT THE TRADE.

. ——-—;—-Bought previouato the Utd advance In prices, j>f.

which tnefullest advantage I* offered topnrcba*cr»
FOB CASH. de1 -— JANUARY, 1862.

KtfKSlll FtNU YOUK
FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN,
HcCORD A CO.,

USE TBS AfAG.VOIM BALST.
131 WOOD-STREET, PITTSBURGH,

An now / rvc*irlng ,* Terr Urge- wJiMion lo thtlr
ftOCKOf

Tbli elegant preparation render* the akin soft and

*ttStfTfiraJSmSlSSwai-.
And Dealer Inchoice Family Medicine*.

Comer Smitbfield and Fonrth street*.
Afall aMortment of Rouge (liquid and dry) Peart

Powder*. Chalk Balia, Hobbs* Genuine Meen Fun,
Ac.,alwayi on hand.. • Mo
1)HOTOURAPH FKABIES. : :

TIIIB YEAS, AT

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE,

LADIES’, BUSSES AND CHILDRENS’ FURS,
No. 77'Market Street. ; .

EMBROIDERY®'HA^KERCfIIEFS.
* i ' ' i CAMBRIC COLLARS. •
-LINENRETS, AND . . .

LINES HDBF3. 12>£«<“*•

HOOP SKIRTS ASD CORSETS. .
,

• . • Afmhwpplyof •-

Sra; HOODS ASH

nEA^U«a
O

CLo”KASVOAIjSTLETS,
SOLDIERS’BOCKS AND/BIVOUAC^PS.
LADIES’ GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.

_ .
AND CHILDREN’SWOOL HOSE.

. UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS. ..

‘"'‘WHITE AND COLORED DRILLINGS.:
COLORED CAMBRIC. MUSLINSand
PAPER,MUSLINS,

Al- low price* toWhole**!# Buyers. ~
GFNTS''WOOL TRAVELING SHIRTS.GK»S* LINE BUIRTS, COLLARS,

CRAVATS, ;
NECK TIES, Ac., Ac. t . „B®-Theladk*an»incited tocall and «xamlDo oar

assortment, u we : hate eotte bargains really worth
th STOCKINGS during thlimonth wlif
be sold at Rut years’ price*, -notwithstanding there

*d™“ in MM nOßsi. '
QLOtUNIi OUT HA±|K

Embracing oreOy quality and atyl

GENTLEMEN’S FUR GLOVES, CELLARSAND
CAPS.

NEW STYLE FRAMES

rOB CARD PHOTOGRAPHS,
at 25 cents and’upward*.

iOdox. Jual received by

de2B EATON. MACBUM A CO., 17 Fifth at.
O. MOLASSES—4OO bbls.prime,

.'■oak coouerage.on hand and for Bale by ,*

JAS. DALZELL'A 80N,
. eg md,TO Water etreet. •

P(JKE BKN/.01.E—7 bbls. puro Ben-
60S,

i a 7 .
. G9aad .?p Water street;

JTfllV BOOMS•

XT K\V BOOKS! NEW BOOKS 1 1 .1M Song, In Many K,J». Bjr Ollrcr, Hcnddl

Ctitirtbe. til A-ia. By B. ChßTenln

*umm In Ufc.’ *» Tlinotby Tltromb. >
- Tb« Sutherland*. By lb, antbor of Bothjdge.iSST.. niVT,-co., M WWrt.

TO TAKE STOCK. ■ ]'

New and valuable law
TBEATIBE.—A TrcatlM on _th» leg«l alid

KauiUMe Bights of MarriedWomen»witb in Appen-
dix of tba recent American B“^*?*“‘.iL.tho tleci,K
too§ under them. By WillwxnlH* Uird, Kei.

delO ; - • 'KAY.A CO.i-SS Wood etrwt.

CHABLES GIPHEB,

GodBleea Mnasachuaetts.
The loyal million! of the country who hare I

looked to MaeeUcburette, and not in rain, for
an exampleof devotion in thenperiloni times,
witlread with pride andpleaenre the menage
of Gov. Andrew to the LegUlatore of the old
Commonwealth, a liberat portion of which 11

covered in our telegrnphlo diepatchee. Uoy.
I'Andrtir *»T» the ion» of MMiMhnietta hate
gone to the Held—“with" both hand* pledged
to tho eolemn taek or war, and with neither

|*hand averted to uphold the institution .which
iithe cauie of alUhii woe;’’ He add!,,too,
clrnldcantly, that when thl« war leaver, there

( will be hone to'recommend-a reconetrnction
leaving'ont New England.. They will tako
good card, ae'Ben Bntler once aald, that the
Sonth.li pnniihedinto the very boet of Wood,

I Tribtmt

N0.48 Masked Street, Pittsburgh,
"' ‘ ' it 'miMOXHY TITCUMB S Ji.KW BOUK.

LESSONS IK LWE.-- • Itdow doting oat bit oxtenfllrottock of

A'MriM or iniiUur. Tmomit Tirco**
•nthorof “Oold Voll," “LelMnloTinuig Peoplo,

Tea' >„ ir

■CIiMiLAN" *!»'

SMABOIDERIES, TBIMHINGS

MoU .LAN’S OAVALKYT TA(J-
HfpifaHiwn and luitrncticms for Ihe

field Service oftbe 0 olted State* Cavalry Id
War. By Major Ocaeral George IT. --IPV
I-toL, KA.Y6O.Wood atwet. :

•FUB/Ntl SHI N O G 0 0 D,B,

jputp.’»

noIiD MEdal wanos . :

for the Murats,

* OtIhxTLT'ttEDVOED PBIOES. . ...

Despatches received at the headquarters
of Qeni. Haileck announce the capture of
the notorioue Jeff. OwenB,Col. Jones, and
fifty of their bridge-burning, gang, jricnr
Martineburg. Mrian coonty, by Gen. Soho-
fioid. commander of the Btattf - Militia,. 1 nndr .
thevarloue guorilla bands along the North
Miaaouri Bailroad. haTe been ■ pretty thor-
oughly adattered, .- ■ ... ~ i .....

olTAllure reepcctfliUj Inrlted tocall and cxsm>

■ Hist]factored by
ine cmr itcri, os we are determined todc*e oak oar

KNABE 4 CO

A finerawly of tb* •!*»•> superior
justarrtrddattlt«splcbdld ■. _ k • ;■ V ;"

L frifiir rds CAsn. }

NEW PIANO EOOHS, R 4 ISAL HUUK GAUN1OLOVKB, •Ko,43Klftbltl»l. it! door #lw!r® WfioA

Vizitei.lv, artitt of the London Illuitfa-
UdNeui, haa boon to Boelon.. to akctch tbe:
aoenesof MagonindSiideUVlmpriaonacnt,.
and the departure of the reopj .commieaion-
ava. -. "f: • -"A-. -

cnAHLomutimz. -/'jmtV*? , *ltn SforB6,d i-er#,a^

NKW .PJAJiUa.~Aa elegant-
■V/W curedr iiiflW^fioM«oo«l :Plaod, vlth fuL Irtut
MtuS made tnr obeoftbft oldort itfmtlnltinr York,

AaewTOctefe Sowwood, l
•fortetoby JOH»H.«U,QIL

,polBglWbod«t.>b»two<mPmßond%tid<ui*i

VIW OWSB-BHIBTS,

i«now<UU».J'“* rc«1”,y,,'J f
nrUBBAQONVINBaAjB-TiWcliVin-
I aignUli'ettregon, in goarthottlce, Jolt rceoir..

• .;0
•• ■ Omifet Mt-rtvaoCHeoaetireU.feKSEKESSS

jag Ocvaercf httertyaadHanditreeta.

TjjAIiMOKAL tiKUtTM
T 580 pAIiMOffAI. fiKIRTfI,

.rt-iii- '•'•■ ‘ rr "
■'•' -r -'"’-r v .V* *: 'J! •.' ..-•>■.>•

& HONif PJANOar—
V/Amw» Adi topidr, direct ftba U» ttannbetory

XUISOPIAHO*, In{tbfn'and'antrcmtredHoifV»r
fartUttire. Jtiftrtodrtid and fursab by 1* : '■ ■/ • ;■■

“

| ej(4fwiio)*a^i«ntsoswf‘

r ■ ~^l

DRV HOODS. .

• ?! f. r.-#ilva>EiaK-Th?SPreß«lw‘ “d ®»:

GOOD, DABK PRINTS, V2VS CENTS. . ij totto

1 ItoSwUen'ur their legal reprwenUWee, on «

.ng tteiaA lMt. , n! M. BOOK. Sonoto'
Onus AuwmV Unro«A*ci wxrux. t

itesaM*T4tCoOte, No. 3? FlfU> «™t, t»«w>

I thabimwdf 10 It.»■ & P-jr*-BooKVB*crat«T.
ATOTICK.—A. ii. M.—AStated Meet-
IN IngotiLLKOUSNV LODGE» **!l !*M1
TO-MOKBOW rwedn&daj) Otk intf., at theirH»u,
iuAUdgWny City,at 6 o‘eiock. •• •r j*7YIEWt BT OBPKR OF THE-W.lt.
T O. U. R—The ‘ memb«raof * Forma
. .• Imdok, So. 415,are requeetod to meet *t th*ir
UaU TUESDAY, atl o'clock, a. m.» for the puma*
orattending th» funeral ot their deceased brother*
JAMES SHORTS. Member* of titter lodge* are in-
Tit 3 to attend. BY ORDER OF H. f>.

. ;-y •/
’ L - •.ALtxaiuun OassEVAioßf, Jkb.4* IStii.
mHE SUBSCRIBERS TO TDK FUJND
.1 torgreeting t\x9 OUprrstoty, «U of

wborntre o)-optr»tow coder rtio i*ottdott»t>ttb«
charter, are requested to meet al Oreruomeof the

Strs
i pti k I'HKfsitmyr AMHiAaiAqKKa
■Jt to’ereiSlngA BrWMOWtfe*
AilcgbonjBleerJoppoelM PUUbargi, In

AnSliinT.V: have tin* day declared a dWldald or
imiß Fkl CBNT. on the Cajdtal Blade «Mha
tiunpanypaid oprarUdrl* payable Vr.BtaAMH"
or theirl»w»lTerre«ntatiTe#, <m -or alterSiSS. T WM. UOBEBUBU, Xreaamer.

ta3:lawd3w i . /•"
AWiEUIIKiNX AJ.L

dK-MAScnjaTKßi rAsaissa iir
CO. NOTICE.—Th<* otocbbolilon
PUTUD berebj notified thu alt election lorfIVK
SSfjigßr. of ttat, tut, to K« ,« »>t o"

blonder, the Sotb dej ofJanuary, ’™' K?*. 1?elYho ifflceof A. 8. Doll. TroMtuor, Mo. KB JfiorthFitUbnrgb,'l**.ion MONl>*Y, ib« 20t4 day

I 3 g;bem,.
OtncsPiroßUEdU r
mHE AmASSiS»
fourth street, between the henra of XO o cloci e. m.
Ind 12 o'cloct iu., at nbichriine»n<l place en Elec-
tton, *>r President end Directors, will he held, to

"■““"SSHSi.Vbit fiOHNHOBSi,
BEFP DBEB3 GOODS CHEAP. jaUitrt • '

.....

urric*'ormi iwaruoujut or AU-iUiU2«Oo.,'l'A.» l
Pittsburgh, Janaary 2d, 18®. )

XTOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.—Fromil3l *tW» dawno WU*for good* or ropplieaofany
oeecription, lor the nee of Allegheny County, ylu no
•Attiedlorat thiaoflJcc, onleMauch goods or atippues

furoShed by written* orderof th* County
Commissioner*, and in conformity withArtof As-

“oSiOMO MAltoiu, AII)EEitKN
:

AItDJOS-TlClSor TaEI*SACK.-£rooi
where Alleghany County beoomea UaWoior
tratca* CoitfTi'toUlar items, ineach case, viU'be»•

I qalred tub. «ltd»llh the Ctork of tbo Coort.t Ujo

QWtCSVIUBTtMW■■ViMT.KWJ&2JS 0 '9 !•
- , i- Dittobowb, December Ul*t»UQk> J

mHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
AStockholder* of.this CompaiiT on
fttUNDAY, January Ulh, t *t the Trarth
between the boor* of 2 uid4o clock, p« tt«iSelection for Director* wlllbo held, to *er»e

for the TOK nolfs BOBST,
' -Secretary.

riTO AU. OUisOBKlNJSU—lake notice

a certain BurialQitmnd in • Allegheny
lect and Common Councite rf tic Uly'X.iUcghmJ
ban entered into arrangemente with

| UnionCemetery Company tor the dleentorment read
removal oftbelodleool4rd p«»om bnriedjn tho
greve-yordeltnated on tlm Southend WeatOommmm
S eaid city,aud fcr Urn re-intermentol tbeeeme in

***
' Chairm*nor Committedon City Property.

dcl&3Qtd - - - • -

muTUKCITIZK-N SofI'I'I'TSBUKU11:
I Iannounce mrelf to you a* a cnaritdato atthe

for the oflkO of CITY C0HTBOI»*SSI SiSW la
burinem, a perfect familiarity with th»
iteutilkLuuQ of a life-time with all tba tatmota of
tayuatife city, entitle mo to your ,o«fldeßojaad■ wfi&jg” “SKflA'ffSgg:

imiin hkiim will be a candidate lor 1
re-oloctWto tho-MATOBALTY of AllnfcOT

cuy, subject to the Republican nomination* * 0c13.t«

FOBSjILE JijruTO itiET.

poii kbnt,
,Xbc Mjuabjn' Horn# of the lftto BOTXiE IBwbf,

ttEoier ,«t£pCrt emar tabm;ij u«it
mouth ofKino Mile Ban:' ,*b» PitUburgh u 4 Coo-
atisTin-- lUilroed roils thrcugliit. Thsimproro-
menu consist of

BRICE. BCIBDI3G,
Two and a half atones hijlit with a ,GOOD BARN
ASB CARRIAGE HOUSE, oad Otheront*buHingi.

-Afina Orchardsad; larga: Garden*with.,Btrawbany

Bed*Griperr.*®./;'FUlb*W»loa -tnajpod tenant,
ahdpoaea>fem~gtaa*t'*a7tis>e. .Enquiraor

■ ta7JwA.
,

HATS, Administrator.

■TjHJK KbiN'i'i - {'

Xt» STOBE BOUSE, No. W Wood etmot, between
Dtanondend Fourth iM, roeeeeelon Jiven Im-
mcdUW,. En,niriof

HICHAM) BAYS,
i»7:lwd ‘ Uti.' Mi I’enp itrcot.

IIUJKKENT—From "iat of April next
! two three atorj brick W*bMKG BOUSES,

withmodem improremente; S! *.f“*SSnJr>m h
.tffot T!nrmlm o( ‘Wo ,W« xODSwi
- jal;iwd~ Qon>«rl>tomoad«llgy-«aA.yoo^»t-

TPOH BKUST, AT WOOJSTKKJ-OHlOi—-
x? Xhe STOfiE AND WABEHOUSjC tow^ocCTJ-
pled by-H.-Jr'Fnsrt * 00-.ralloaled
tfpoare.widoneoftho best stands in tbs Bute; Pos-
atjssiqo riwn Fobimry lit* 18Bfc.~ AddrsUx,

P. D. HALL, at Afcreo* Ohio.
)R 'RESIT—Acotatortable r l>weUm&
Uoa*c; 8 r«nn*i * #Uble and carriage house;*

*cre« Und» wettaet withapple-ami poach tree*,gimp*
urbor,Ac. Will be leaaed uimd
Ur .fJ-e.n- W**,

Also—A three Brifck Dwelllng on ColvelK
•treet: 8 roomktta good order. 'Apply-to/ '

jnf-'dtf ' ‘WA’fTAWlLSON.S&BLibertyrt.

OUSE ANI) UXl' EUK SAA.E—Sit>i-
ital In the thriving Tillage of Hsaxneld' fbnr

Aiihw'frvm the city. The lot hM » front', ta* Mala ,
*iwt of 60 feet, au d. extending bees. SQPyfaet to an ,
niiey,*on wliicU'«4 erected * twoitoty dwelling, fin-
ished in good ttyle, with double a Urge
stable; and carriage boaee; gwKwaUsr, variety of -
ft-ult* choice aelectlouei.TegetabVij garden, 4c. Will
be eotd chtipand on epiy.iettrj, /Apply tof Jig -p. M‘£alK 4 CO.

IJKIK SALK.—A,'very aommoOioiu and
; comfbrteble tu a dedrable neighbor*

hood, to Ibe Third w»nl, AUegbenr.on long and
eur iaTmeate, very Ihwr~lßqureof
:- Tv X. • : ;v ». BGBOYEB, Je.,

,
" wH;itf ■ Attorney,at taw, 138 Fourthit •

T?NGH«4E FOK SALE--Abqot Ewh*
-Ei Fowtb, ingood order, sow.driving three

. Power preaKa in thie office. Wm bo eold cheepfor
cut*.. Enquireat —,OAnh.TTK OTFiCKi
. j*7:dtf „,• „V Fifth Smithfleld.

JTOTICEB.

VOLUNTEER CAVAIaKY;^
Y MEN.WANTED F0»-

OAPTI IBIBWB KHTSTOifB CAYALBY,
GENXBAL LAMOITIiTAVOBnE
4WS»be*t prjiusd Iwt equXptaintt In the «or. ~

vie*. 'Aprif tu*.tttcniitiii|( OOco,

TtocrtUUng Pinor.
•Tr.jNAJeKa .tJSNfI’A. uattuhy, at-
JvUclud-toOLJOIIN OEASX'S 28nt MM-
,

WANTED—Thirty: good, relUMe .TON flu-ster*and Mechanics tofill op tbe 3d aoc-
tionofthiaDaUery. .;

, ■Xba Batt«7 has been Inactira •erricffbt thrsa
•atinthfc and to thosa destroos of JrfnlMthUamof
"the servlca an excellent oppertonitj U offcrwL Pay
andsubsistence from data ofenrglaanU ___

'gs?-
de3l;dtf •-

- JBecrnlttoa Offlcer.

WAN't’Kii—ro complete tho Corn-
■Mf; Twenty -1Ebodng-Bmlths,fi

w«*otw»alt«v Company Is now 1m
iitmcnTJCaryUniL Km enrolled iucidlwi i»'SSjSdSoSgarter**. PATTKBSUH’fISTA.

BLeToor** at Diamond fenstand Cherry aßey* !*►
mediately Idrorders. Anypeteoaharing sny good

aT, la»W..MleaTDStf the* at IV
Tblrd timVattfcaboyfudtaUdlnga library,and
want to tautand instmet tbcvt on eald,■S&tc ■ Cap*.

mIIOR J. HUNTKK,having dissolved
"Ji bis! amneeUon with -Jacob Weawr, Jr., baa
owned a OnmaiMonaad«orag» Warahoos* on tbe
JanwrotPngneapo Wayand Hand atteet. fcr the
pnipcnofTf litilinclf CnDUSASDlAIBBICiTISO
otm . Adrancca made' an\ oohstgnmsnts. Ordtra
promptly,filled. (dsSfcdlw) THOtt. J.inJNTEB.

HTOTEft,
’ - ■•: ' -v’ CO3DnBSIOH MEBCHANT

AND DEALEA IN CBCDEOILS* •

deiMyd Corner Hand »hwl andil
I\BYr kfclM/HES-—6O rocks and23.

■Jb/pMcrtrtaw nTwn brtiii.mbrJniiUtig finma
- ' '•

t,jo^' ,•> v’* . juusnoisidoo.

JjH.CHARLES H. STOWE,
PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON,

Office, No. 36YEDEBAL STREET,

(Opposite Colonnsdoßow, n«sr Stttpoiuiim; DriJge,]

JQK. M. O. JUNES,
AtLEOHENTjOITT.

ICO WYLIESTREET,
> s PITTBBPKOII.my2l:)fc , _

TEaJOOB PltlNl'lNU.—CardsTlTi
Head*, Circa lire,-Price LUt», Poetcra, Addreaat

Envelope*, and etery description of Job Prating ex-
Kute< ' *CO.,

ui Steam Job Printer*. 57 \Too4 etreet.
TVIAIUEH FUK 186a.—A large and
\J choice variety, all ■tylee.from the pUlnett to
tl»o mc«t elegant,,for ede at ltwprlcMb/ \

WM. O. JOUKJTON h CO.,
HI ' Btatlonew. 57 Wood etreet

Et’INEDSUGAHS. —Mbble. Ktuart’e
N.w-Vork Helloed‘boat Gnwbed-QranUleted

r c Yellow a.g^fcraUo«hot~tam.dmuUJ,y
l.t. Comer of Libertyand Haodetreote.

OAUSLLIA FLOWIBfI, *,
• OMItiiHOOSS,

mgS:riM*tfOAR*/ATn>.
UAKUOAL IKON AND NAILS—Wo
'bawb'orrarrirliig-Aron aaitNaila uf*n

and vill atll'in'largi andamall qautlttMfcrcaalilor
arorored guiltadgtd papar, at tia, millokaat ratta,
u«U » ttxcKCT h CO.. -

dtZl AgMta)for&ttarolagChnlo>alln>nworta.

SHOCK Alii) m'i'UUKti Obi A U\C
KHY HTAISLE I'OR SALE AND TIIK BTABLB-

BOB ltßllT.-SoffwalTtlrat.aala tba STOCK AND
timtobs bF°«nr LivinT stabmj,
patancoTlllo; aUo, tin,bUlil. tormoV oa.mo<l«r.t.
terou.- Ja3t2Kd !• , ;

PATH)JwßiagQrt. i

0- |

ioc JJV" *’

doZS'lvd Cor. Hind rt.'»ari Dnqmant W*j.

A (JiIOIUK U>T yK; BUtJKivifiiA ,r
XXPLODB, ttottftosr. with .Jn. ,*“',','!u ?'1* t !‘fviuDOIW, WIN(g 'teVW ‘o£»titoh *"U
tairbr K UiALLEN.AKt., CAVoOO_«,__

TJKEHUKIiN'PUCKYUKiC VKACfiKS
jp and I>BY APPLES-AIIn. tot ofrnch nbeival

fMUjVS OIIh-230- bUU. Uuck Crock

by °UMtA° ,11 L? ALLEN,
f C^W^tSffI

07ftA bMit.CKUßKUU^'Pgrap'y.
l>yr ,Jati:4t<l *^'

i’AO BBL8,: UKUilk UIU froinitahawE
3Sfiga^Bsa^a^.a
•’oL'FINKU Ollr—iUO' bbta. superior

[ XVNo, UUlto*dOH '

Ign»HB«M. JjW choice


